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ick Sale
THE Investment Department af a Bal¬

timore stock exchange house had acaller who wished to buy fifty sharesöf a certain investment stock. While thc
customerwaited, the manager called upthe? firm's Philadelphiaagent órithe Bell LongDistance Telephone andsecured the stock,with the promise of delivery-next day* .

Quick trades are* often made by theBell Telephone service.
***** Wtien you telephone-smile

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH ¿OMPANY

Annual Mountain and
/.. .\ Seashore

WÊËÊÈÈÊÊÊ
st

The Southern & Blue Ridge Railway an-
nounce account of THE ANNUAL MOUN¬
TAIN AND SEASHORE EXCURSION
August-l^t^^*4¿^e^'yHVe^r^te.frpm
Anderson, S¿ C., on August ls2th, a special
Pullman car leaving AndersdnKS. C., 2:25 ^
p..m., attaching sanie to Southern Railway
train No. 38 at Greenville, S.' Ç., through to
Washington, D. C. The following rates
hâve been authorized : - .

To Washington, D. C., and return $12.00 I
To; Baltimore, Md., and return $14.00 via
Norfolk.

.

To.Morehead City, N, C., ánd return $10.50To Wilmington, N. G., and return . . «6.50
To Norfolk; Va., and return . ..'. $1Q.50To Richmond, Va., and return . .. .$10.50
Tickets only oh sale August 12 with final
limit for returning to reach original start¬
ing point by midnight of Aug. 30th, 191.4»

Parties desiring reservation on Pullman
from Anderson should callon Mr. J. K. An¬
derson, Superintendent.

CONDENSED PÄSSEN GÉil SCHEDULES.
Piedmont and Northern Railway Company*;f ,'<BFFEÍ^Í!IV¿. MAY? jU\h^*¡¡'Já^VBMtft S.'.C.) ?'?"?y\7X,

_ ÂRtliyALS. . y bÈPARTtlROT.UkiM::W%i£:£m No. 30 éï^Ô.i. Wsid. 35-YNo. Si $;25~.Çm.No. 36«. 11:40 a.. ml ' No. 34 11:30 a. ia.M; &7* Ír2Q ¿rm. No. 38 12:20 p. nvNQ. 89 ¡ $¿25 p: mf No. SS ^ 2:ÏB p. ip.No. 41\ 4:ïf> p. m. , » No. 40 ?'M Jp. ÄNó:48- 6:60^.ni. ; No. 4» 4:60 p. m.No. 46 7:10 p. to.
, No. 44 5:60 p. m.No. 47 10:60 p. m. V->»; \pl No. 45 9:4jS pïnv

/' C. V. PAÏiMÇR,'.-J^i''f-'':XiA.; ;\\\. y ' Gonoral Pa^e^^^A^jeat, ..

GERMAN AND ENGLISH FLEETS
REPORTEDENGAGED IN BATTLE

(Copttnued From Pago One,)
of communication it will be long before the progress of the German
arms can be recounted to the outside world. ,The same applies to the movements of the Austria-Hungary armysmall detachments of which are operating against Servia and the re¬mainder doubtless are being sent to check the-Russian advance. Be¬yond the declaration of « ar by Austria on Russia yesterday little isknown of what action Austria is taking, and only meagre details havelittered through of the Austrian army's operations.
London, August 6.-Tho passage or

a war budget tor .$500.000,000 in the
house of commons today without a
dissenting voice and tho granting of
an army increase of 500,000 men in
accordance with plans of Lord Kitch¬
ener, tho new .war minister, shows
that Great Britain is in deadly car-
neat

,

More Heh líeeded»
Call to arms issued by tho wnr of-

cc tonight says an addition of lOO.OOu
men to the regular army is needed
?Immediately and that "Lord Kitch¬
ener is Confident thu appeal will at
once he responded to by all who have
the safety of our empire at heart."
The term of service, for tho new men

Is to be three years, or until tho war
ir. ended/ Tho age.of enlistment will
bo between 19 and 30.
- The naval estimates provide for 67,
OOO additional officers and men, which
Mill make the navy's strength 218,000
men.
,- There are no illusions in Englana
that the war is certain to bo a swift
and*, decisive one. The people aro
steeled for a long and exhaustive
struggle.

Fear for Navy.
The admiralty notified the public to

night that the first news from the
navy might not bc good news. Swift
upon the heels of this Intimation came
the tidings that the cruiser Amphion
had boen sunk by a mine with thc loss
?of an- officer and 130 men-Great
Britain's first sacrifice to the war. 1

is considered that British ships in thc
North Sea are running greater risks
during the first days of the war than

tho Germans. The royal family shareswith tho homes of its many subjectsthe suspense of ..walting for nows of'tho fate of, the different unltf, of tho'fleet.
. I

Prince, Albert, tho second son of tho jking, aboard the battleship Colling¬wood, is one of the ma.iy boy midship¬
men afloat sharing the perils.of theirelders.

Personalities Eliminated.There Was a dramatic incident in thehouse of commons today when the
feud between Lord Charles Bcreeforaand Winston Spencer Churchill, first
lord of tho admiralty, was burled.
Armiral Beresford uhook hands with
tho first lord and said: "Well done."
The torpedo boat destroyer. Lance,which sent tho Hamburg-American

linc Bte mer Koenigln Luise to tho
bottom with four shots, only came out
of the shipyards last Saturday hardlydry.

First Prisoners of War.
Londoners had thc first realization

of war brought home to them tonightwhen hundreds of commuters takingtheir trains at the Victoria stations
were surprised.lp .see eighty-five Gor»
man prisoners guarded by English
soldiers with fixèd bayonets. The
Germans were naval reservists taken
from their.ships and made prisoners
of war. A goodly number of naval re¬
servists and also some German army
reservists who were attempting to
proceed to Germany were held by Ute
authorities today.

Several persons supposed to be
splos were arrested today In different
parts of England.

European War Bulletin
(By Associated Press.)

(Continued from Page One.)
ment has received, according to a government announcement an oft-
repeated assurance to this effect.

French. Capture a Liner. . " ." . \
Paris, August 6.-(4.35 pi m.)-A "French*rhine ship today-captured and towed into Cherbourg a 5.000 tpn:.Gtîfman steamer.

Steamer Struck By ej.ShélL&'fl¿ f . : VfLiverpool, August 6.^- (fi p. m) .--The MmCmo. steamexMon-.
Kolian, on afriving here from Glasgow today was struck by a gunshot
at the entrance to the river Mersey. The-shell went through her

rb.ówS.'í-' v-'v ... * ...'.*' . VI 1 ; ., iii".-;- . v- .-. \
Waf väcknW Âgsi&il SUutku

St. Petersburg, August 6.-Austria-Hungary this evening declar¬
ed war on Russia. ''j -

Don't Deny die Fight f

London, August 6.-The Press .Association claims that it was
advised of the fight between the fleets by the admiralty. The ad¬
miralty, however, refused to confirm or deny that a battle is in pro¬
gress. "

>. 1$
Warships on the Run. "

London, August 7.-(1.42 a.m.)-The-British;'fleet has en¬
gaged the German fleet on the high seas. The British warships are
reported to bc;driVing^Äe\_c^rmans.töwajd.the Dutch coast.

Many Steamers Captured.
Madrid, August ë.-Via Paris.-(li p. m.) -According to of¬

ficial advices more than fifty German steamers already have been
captured by the British squadron;

O','-'' ;
»

Rumored Retreat Unfounded.
Berlin, August 6.--Via London.' ( 11.5Ö p. m.)---It is announced jthat a report that the German troops operating on Belgian territory ¡had been compelled to retirejs unfounded.] -:\

Naval Battle m Progress.
Manila, August' 7^Ah authentic^report received ;here today

states that a German squadron has been given battle by British cruisers
at Tsing-Tau.

'i ', ;CWnianb. Get One
Tokio, August 7.~~it is reported that German warships have

captured/a Vessel belonging to the Russian volunteer fleetAÄamcr wtóch ;àrrivèll^àf;Sfiin)onôsèki today 'reports having'
.been, cliaseirby a Öerman torpedo bbat;d?sfrpyér. .TbeV&ptaîn
that when he hoisted us colors, the uermanwar vessel? aisappearea.?- ,f- ;; & t^iv<i? ?> ti vv-'?-;--.. ,.

MRS. WILSON PASSESAWAY
'/; ' (tk>ntlnued From !0m Page.) ....

. *'.vIsJt<îd,Mrs.Wilson. frcn.uon 11y during wl^out seeking tho aid'pf the prosl-hë^njnéss, ,b^.-vfasvnbf here*^ày; dent: Mt 'waa tho strain'bf this, UfoOSS9rJ^*S8?;iV«ob, ber' only duties bf; entortálnétót .Jana" -Kidney
at PeadTstod; Oregon, rwlüi fbAnéws. Autumn Umt sapped her Ufo.
; Members of. tho Cabinet,justices of ' Mrs. .VTllsdn took ¿Ú afctlve'Interestthe supreme^conrt and inembors ortho to um career bf hS&husbaptf.' She

»lum* aaa;cttTïen^r«Iy lh her én- «df«»LaSÎ^TCftS^'* ,0Tufíeátors:.to;hsIp Um Mendiées and the ««S"^«*"011 to biüvforyears. With
bbrerty s^èkob;: paJ&b^Mrs. Wilson had .told the president 'on bor Jndra^ ^|ar derotton
this mornlna; itto^^ahe^woul i more to bim, according i<t¿those who have
cheerfully ."go1 away'"if the bill for tho '»"ily intimately, waa of
tho tmp^t^t^^^i' kl remarkable-dapth. .Her one thought

^XS^^eri Äln« and. every, even; ig
«uro wasr bewden1 ¿Rance <hytb\i °uriP'« her Ulricas she cautioned Dr.¿mato and^Moî ?:imo^v'''^-tnV .QW*M:-m *> ^;Üie Présidant;.iflouse; where lt ^lJ^paAiiéd tomor- »be bad'spènt an uncomiortable hour.!S|r- ' w ?T:"^^f?*7,T;? : Hè^W^y ^as th^ h^ should not

A Graclpps Compliment. be worried, but tho president-watched
Mrs. Wilsod ioawocriSa ;"fhe mea-U¡WÍWHW'^»uro . would ^moMaw Sn anelabr^ «fié wa)ftgrJo^ls worse. : He spent awday /ar"aoAbd*')?xW!b^»#Ö he'r^eaUisfac- ory moment he,could by her side.UoRvV Sue had become deeply' Interes- [ Mrs. Wilson was á woman-of ainuted la- the social welfare of her com plo. way*, poa -ssaSdiO?- magnetic mab-

hxwty f¿4 ba^ wpr^ always ner, 8^e Wft« § char^i^ host.çs» aoí

was cvor democratic and modest in
ber tastes.
When news of Mrs. Wilson'B death

readied tho senate, discussion of
pending nosiness was ended immedi¬
ately by Senator Kern, majority lead¬
er.

Interrupting the debate on the ship¬ping bill, he said:
"Mr. President, it becomes my dutyto convey to.t'-e senate tho melancholyintelligence of the death of Mrs. Wil¬

son, tho wife of tito president of the
United Slates. Of course, the prcBl-tdent at thin hour, has the earnest sympahty of ail thc people of the nation
nnd os a mark of sympathy entertain¬
ed herb and all tiirough tho republicI tnovo that thc senate do now ad¬
journ." I

-The motion was silently agreedto and the senators quietly withdrew
from the chamber.
Majority. Leader Underwood of tho

house, hurried to the floor as soon
os he received word from the white
house. He stopped tho discussion of
the Moon railway mail pay bill.

"It is my sad duty." ho said, "to on-
nounce to the house thc death ot
Mrs. Wilson, wife of thc president of
tho United States. I think tho houseshould show the proper respect at thin
time and I therefore move tho adop¬tion of the following resolution:

" 'Resolved* That tho IIOUBO hasheard with profound sorow of the
death of.Mrs. Woodrow Wilson, wife
of tho president of thc Unltod States.' "

-"Resolved further that a committee
composed of tho Bpcnkcr and ono ad¬ditional member from each state Intho union bc appointod to attcad thefuneral.
"Resolved further, that as a markof respect tho house do now adjourn."Tho resolution was adopted in si¬lence.
Mrs. Wilson has boon in poor health

since last February, when site foll
and strained her spine. She later re¬
covered from that injury, but tn the
meantime kidney trouble set In and
gradually hor condition grew weaker
and weaker. *
About two months ago her condition

began to grow serious, and two
weeks ago Dr. Grayson became alarm¬
ed. Noted specialists were called in
and trau .ul nurses were kept in con¬
stant .otteudance. She contiued to
grow worse, however until serious
Rinking spells came on Monday and
Tuesday.
Mrs. Wilson was fifty years oldwhen she carno to thc White house io

robust health.
Always a home lover, she immedi¬ately, nevertheless assumed tho ard«

ous duties! of the wife ot the Presi¬dent. She took an activo part in pub'Ile affairs and frequently recived del-égalions calling on the president wherhe was too busy on other malters.BVen during her last Illness, she fro
quently asked to be informed of th«
ovinita of Gio United States and of th«
world.
Nows, of hor serious ll Ines s waikept from thé-public until yester da;wben-it waa 'admitted'her chances-tío

recovery woro slight -Her coaditioi
continued; to grow worse. Dr. Gray
son this morning gave out.a Btate
meni: In which he describen her ill
ne EB ÜB "alarming."
..During lost.night and early .tnt
morning she was kept.alive by oxy
gen and stimulcfits. At two o'clocl
thi3 morning Dr. Grayson gayo ou
another statement In which ho sat
Mrs. Wilson hod had .two slnkln,
spells during the morning and sb
was co3clous, but growing weakerThis was the last word to come bcfore her.death.-
Mrs. Wilson was Miss Ellen -Louiso AxBon, daughter or a FreBbyteilan clergyman and was born in Hr

vannoh. Ga., and was a student-at th
Now York:Art League when.she:mc
Mr. .Wilson, who waa then taking
post graduate course, at John Hoikins. The, President'and M ra.. Wilso
were married June 24, 1885. Mr;
Wilson was. ja sister of .FrpfesBçStockton AxBon, head of tho depar
ment of Engli3h literature at Prlnci
toni nnd of the wife of Dean Edwai
Elliott, of Princeton,
hjÀ; landscape gardenor and paint«
of woll recognized ability. MriWilson dovQtod much of her time »
artistic subjects. Sho. took- person
charge'of tho gardens at "PrOspcc
while Mr. Wilgoit was. president U
Princeton and also of, the White hom
of ..what ls catted ah out-rdoor-woms,
Her skin waa smooth and girlish at
her, eyes, until recently, spark),
with health. She, veos known os
beautiful woman. '

Mrs. Wilson's indoor lifo has be<
devoted tb books -and artistic pp
Bolts. Her paintings havo. ; tak<
prizes in competitions* - Her soc!
obligations forced her ; to omit- soc
of her accustomed arctic and lite
arjt rooretaion afton.aho.became ml
tress of the whitehouse, but aa "ti
first lady of tho land/' she waa er
ready with advice and material bel
wherevor a good çiusç might, bo sc
red. ,>.-..
? Her. domestic life ls decribed
Saving "been attractive. Sho h
knowledge of domestic arte, apd ;w
i good cook, lt is related of her ti)
Ehe liked lo prepare dishes, or ha
them prepared under her own perse
al supervision for tho President, athat' «she alwa^i, made lt a point'
prepare for hJra the orango Juice
bas with bis breakfast.

ADD MRS WILSON-« BM dash. :
^'ífireé telegraph operators wi
busy at tho whlto house tonight
Eoivínjr telegrams of sympathy fr

"parts j ot tho country. The m
sages carno from mon prominent
political business and officiai lifo t
from many who had np, personal
lu ointance with either the "ure s ld
sr Mrs. WilBÓa. I *

J. P. Morgan, Mayor Mitchell,
Sew York; former President,'.Ti
rormer President Roosevelt,-all.-m<
Ben ot the supremo court *nd on
net, sent telegrama.. Jíost, pt.tbe sf
»raiMpresoed adrnUaUon. for the m
aér in which the. president has h
lied foreign and domestic, problc
luring tho time.of his great troubh

t>kssad°r *b Anstrm-llnngury '.!
flt**' Mto pJMsports tonight.

Political Ann
FOB COUNTY SUPERVISO ll

I hereby Announce myself a concil¬
iate for county supervisor, Bubject to
tho Démocratie primary.

J. MACK KINO.
I horeby announce myself a can-

lidato for tho office ot county iiuper-
rlsor of Anderson county, subject to
the rules governing the democratic
primary. T. M. VANDIVKH.

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
dato for supervisor of Anderson coun¬
ty, subject to the rules of democratic
primary. c. F. MARTIN.

I hereby announce myself as a can¬
didato for county supervisor, subject
to the rules of the democratic pri
mary.

W. J. JOHNSON.
Polzer, 8. C., It. F. D. 1.
I hereby announce myself o candi

late for County Supervisor of Ander
mn county, subject to tho rules of
the Democratic primary.

THOS. B. KAY.
Hi: PRESENTA TI VE

I hereby announce myself os a canlidato for House of Representatives
'rom Anderson county, subject to the
rules of the democratic party.

OSCAR D. GRAY.

I hereby annotmco myself a candi
lato for tbo House of Representative
[rom Anderson county subject to the
rulos of the democratic primary.

RUFUS FANT, JR.

I horeby announce myself a candi¬
date for tho legislature subject to the
rules and regulations of the democra¬
tic party. GEO. M. REID.

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for tho House of Representative
from Anderson county subject to tho
rulos of tho democratic primary.

WALTER F. WHITE-

I hcroby announce myself as a can¬
didate for the house of representatives
from Anderson county subject to thc
rules of tho Democratic primary.

W. I. (Bill MAHAFFEY.

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for tho I louse of Representativos
for Anderson county, subject- to tho
rules of tho Democratic primary.

ASA HALL, JR.

I hereby announco myself a candi
date for Representative from Ander¬
son county, subject to the rules of the
Democratic primary. J. T. WEST.
Bolton, s.e.

1 announce myself a candidate for
tho législature from Anderson boun¬
ty subject to tlie rules of .thé dtHi¬
eratic-party.--T. -DICKSON. -

I am a candidate for tho House cf
Représentatives'from 'Anderson coun¬
ty. I «ill abide the rules of the
primary. 8AM WOLFE.

FOB PROBATE JUDGE
W. P. Nicholsoa is hereby announc¬

ed as a candidate for re-election to
the office of Probate Judge, subject.to the rules ot the democratic pri- !
olary.:

I hereby announce nyfielf a candi-
late for the ofttco of prçbatei Judge.-bfAnderson county, subject to'the fulos
ind to the result of the Democratic
primary. VICTOR 8. CHESHIRE.

I horeby announce myself a candl-
late for Probate Judgo of Andersonbounty subject to the rules of the
lemocrtio primary, W.rF.tOQXi"!
il hereby anuounuc myself a candi¬

la to for the officú ot Probate Judge for
\nderson county, subject. «o the rules
>f the Democratic Primary.

I. T. HOLLAND.
; I hereby announce myself a' candi¬

date for tho office of judge of pro¬
bate for Andersun county, subject to
the rulos governing tho democratic
primary election.

W. II. FRIEHSON

lsOR AUDITOR
I hereby announce myself a candi-

tato for County Auditor,, subject to
he rules of the democratic primary.

R; A. Abrams^
I hereby .announce myself a caudl-

late for tho office- of Auditor ot An-
lorson County .subject lo the rules of
the Democratic party.

Ii. R. WAIHI- AUSTIN.
I hereby/announce myself a candi

late for tho office of Anditor, subject
to .the rules ot the Democratic prP
nary .?' J; Ri Ci GKJIFF'N.

FOE CONGRESS
I hereby announce myself a candi

late, for Congross from tho Third Con¬
gressional District, subject rfd "the
rules of the democratic party. - » jJOHN A-HORTON,

f : t Belton, ft. O.
-

HOU STATE SENATOR
...-- I

I hereby:announce myself <*5o.r.dï
late for,Stute Senator from Aoiereon
bounty, subject to tho rules of ibo De¬
mocratic -primary election.

J. L. SHERARD.
,'A. ¿-j -!-r--
I hereby announce myself e, candi

late for Gie State Senate, frora Ander-
,on county, subject to tho rules ot the
Democratic primary.

v " Clint Sommera, Jr. i

drench War flogs Reported to he Offfilé Cûs^t, ot Florida,
;(J^y>ssoclivted Prgss,),-

Havana, August é.-~Tho captain ot
he German steamer Bavaria v.hlch
rslved bore today, reporta meelina on
rucsday, night: oft i tho Florida: .ct ß'a*.
he French warships Cou.de and /\>es-;Arter «n^-rto transport -çmrtnMi

ouncements
FOR COMMISSIONEB

R. A. Sullivan or Fork township 1B
íereby announced for commissioner
'or Section Two, comprising Fork
Rock Mills, Pendleton and Centerville
townships.

I hereby announce myself a candi-
late for county commissioner for the
hird section, consisting of Garvin.
Brushy Creek, Wllliamston and Hope¬
well townships, subject to the action
sf tlio democratic primary.

_H. A. FOSTER.
I hereby announce myself a candi¬

date for commissioner for Honoa
Path. Helton, Broadnway and Martin
townships. District No. 4, subject"to
the rulen of tho democratic primary.

W. F. TOWNES.

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
dato for Commissioner from District
No. 2, comprising Pendleton, Rock
Milln, Fork and Centerville town¬
ships. Subject to tho rules bf tho
democratic primary.

JOHN It. CULBERSON.
I hereby announce uiy candidacy

Tor county commissioner from Section
1, comprised of Helton, Martin, linnea
Path sud llroadaway townships. Sub¬
ject to the rules of tim democratic
party. R. D.-8M1TH,

Bettor known aa "Dick"-,Smith.
W. H. G. Elrod announces himself a

candidato for county commissioner
from tho district Composed of Wll¬liamston, Garvin, nrushy Creek and
Hopewell, subject to tho rules of tho
democratic party.

I hereby announce my candidacy
for County Commissioner of Anderson
county from tho third section com¬
prising Hopevoll, Williamston,
Brushy Creek and Garvin townships,
subject to tho action ot the Demo¬
cratic party.

J. MACK DUFF ROGERS.
i

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for Commissioner from District
No. 2, comprising Pendleton, - Rock
Mills, Fork and Centerville town¬
ships, subject to rules of Democratic
party._J. H. WRIGHT.

I hereby announce myself us a. can*dldate for Commissioner ot Anderson
county from Section No. 8, composed
of Garland, Brushy Creek. Hopewelland Wllliamston Townships,- subject
to the action of tho democratic party*

W. T. Watson.- -

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for the office of codmiBsioneV
from section 2, comprising Fort,
Rock Mills, Pendióteu and Contcrvlllo
townships, subject to tho ruler of the
democratic primary. jw) R. HARRIS.

" ? lC ' '-'' V'«'~T^ereljy rKnx'oafi<)<r'mysBlf 'Ti candi¬
date for commissioner from District
Na 2, comprising Pendleton, Rock
MillB, Fork and CoatervlJlo, townships,
subject to the rules of the democratic
primary, i:, IX S. HOBSON.

-. -1-?? .

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
dato for commissioner .of -District No.
1, comprising Corner, Hall, Savannah
and Várennos ^-townships, subject to
the rules ot tho democratic primary.

FRESTON B. GAILEV, JR,,
ii-.-. > ,iva, s. c.

i,-t.J ... tt .. ..'-i--;-.
I hereby announce my&eir an a can¬

didato for County Commissioner ot
Andorson county from district No. 1,
eoraprised of Savannah, Corner, Va-
sennes und. Hall townships. Subject
to tho action of the Democratic pri¬
mary. J. LAWRENCE McGEE.

1 hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for commissioner tor; district N6.
1, comprising Savannah, Hall, Corner
and: Varébùes township, and,' pleugo
myself to abide the. result fo tho demo¬
cratic primary. G. E. CONWELL.

V '

FOB COUNTY. TBEA8UBEB
2 hereby announce myself a candi¬

dat o for county treasurer, sub]oct to
thc rules of thc democratic party.

J. MERCER KINO.
il here by announce myself a candi¬

dato for county treasurer, subject to
tho mles and regulations t*bf the
democratic primary..

_Dr. W. A. Tripp.
I horeby anno un ec myself as', à can-

1 Ida i o for Couuty Trrusurer cf An-
ilerson comity Rubjcct to tho rules of
ihe Democratic party,

L , JACOB o. noLtNom
(¿I-' horeby announce myself a candi¬
date for County Treasurer. Bubjebvto
tho rules of the Democratic primary.

V\..-' \. t\ W. A, Bl^RO^g;
^~hor/oby annbunco' myself a candi¬
date for Trcaaurer of Anderson coun¬
ty, nubject to tho rule n Of the" délpó-
eratic primary. ,J. LoROY aVHTH..I-. í'r'V; -JWL hereby anncunco myself a candi¬
date for county treasurer bf Auder-
Bon county, subject ¿o', tho Jrbles bf tho
democratic pripiary. J. A. COOK><

v\ -?'? .? ,' :
-, I heroby announce myself ns a can¬

didato for treasurer of Andorson Coun¬
ty subject tb<tko ru'.es of tho Démo¬
cratie primary.

J. .T. FRETWKLL, JR.

FOR SUPÉRLNTENOENT
I .hereby announce' myself a candi¬
dato for re-election tb the omeo of
County Superintendent, of Education,
fcttbject to the Democratic primary.

; J. B. FELTON;""

frhlch' recently lett Havana for Tóu-,
lon. When the Bavaria, sighted the
Frenen boats tho captain of the
ätentucr ordered .all lights exting¬
uished tb avoid coptbre.'yí;0,.;, sk

BULLETIN
Runderiapd, ¿J$uglnnfl,,'<Auguarho Germán eeusul hore was arrested

iodoy. The charges against him Were
aol dlvplçciî.


